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Local News In Brief
Mr. and Mr*. Luther Abies of 

Lubbock visited her sister, Mrs. 
W. M Medford, and Mr. Medford 
last weekend.

Mrs. Connie Claud and son, 
Joe, of Abilene visited her sisters, 
Mrs. Henry Lovell and Mrs. Mike 
Morgan, and other relatives here 
this week.

B. J. Jackson of Odessa, Mrs. 
John Griffith and children of 
Midland and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Sims of Graham visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Jackson, 
last weekend.

Visitors of S 'Sherrel! and 
wife Sundry were Maur.ce Sher 
rell and family of Dallas. Bi' y 
returned home with ih ni after 
spe-ding the week here

Miss Shirley Hirst of Odessa 
was a visitor at the Methodist 
Church Sunday morning.

W. J. Reed and Mrs. C. R. Min- 
ter of Dallas visited their sister, 
Mrs. George Williams, and Mr. 
Williams over the weekend.

Elvis Vaughn and family of 
Midland visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Vaughn, last 
weekend.

The Truman Beens attended 
the open house for the Bob Brow
ders in their new home in Gor
man Saturday evening.

Vouth Rally
A Youth Rally will be held at 

the local Baptist Church Satur
day evening beginning at 7 
o'clock. The program will con
sist of a comedian in the person 
of Rev. Frank Brooks, pastor of 
Second Baptist Church, Ranger, 
piano solos and pantomime chalk 
talk in color by Mrs. Ralph Per
kins.

Rev. Jim Turner, pastor, has 
urged all youth of the community 
to attend this rally und enjoy the 
program.

Refreshments will be served.

Mrs. Charles Morgan and little 
son of Abilene visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stacy, also Mike 
Morgan and wife this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Been and 
daughters, M«ry Elizabeth and 
Jo Ann, were in Abilene Satur
day shopping and visiting with 
friends and relatives.

Tommy Nicholas and family of 
Abilene ¿nd Weaver Nicholas and 
family of Odessa visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Nicho
las, during the weekend. The 
Tommy .Nicholses also visited 

punts, Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Jim
from

Mid family o f Olden, 
Bud Clack and family of Cisco 
and Basil White and family of 
Abilene.

Hayden Greer of Abilene and 
Betty Greer of Dallas spent Sat
urday night with their mother, 
Mrs. Mao Greer.

F. J. Stubblefield, accompanied 
by his brother. Dr. W. T. Stubble
field of Baird, were in Houston 
during the weekend to visit their 
brother, C. G. Stubblefield, who 
is seriously ill in Veterans Hos
pital there.

Don Bennett and family of 
Abilene visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L T. Reese, last week
end.

farm B ire a i 
Meeting Here

Fairn Bureau — What is it'. 
W hut it means and what it stand: 
for will be the tooic of discussioi 
by J. 1>. Jordan, Area F'eld Rep
resentative, Texas Kami Bureau, 
Mason, Tex is, at the Eaatlant 
Joint y harm Bureaucommunitj 
meeting to be be d in the schoo 
lunchroom at Caj on March 9, 
at 7:80. He will also talk on out 
'Fight Against Communism’* 
Gailon Warden, Carbondk«*ctor,

h 5 » t
itativefrom Blue Cross Bos» 

pitalixation to discus«: our group 
ooBiy. '

A musical grou ' consisting oi 
Carroll Hogan. I'aul Norris anti 
GemrO Norris mil furnish enter* 
tainment. Refreshments will be 
served. E eryone. members anq 
non-mem hers, ere urged to atienu 
rhis community meeting.

Junior-Senior 
Banquet Feb. 24

The ' Junior-Senior cla of 
Carbon High School and faculty 
were honored with a Dicam' 
banquet Friday evening, I < b. 24, 
in the Fellowship Hall of the 
Baptist Church. The banquet 
was sponsored by the W I U.

Tht setting for the bam t fea
tured a Castle scene dii t;v in 
front of the speakers’ tat The 
Dream motif was came, out in 
the table decorations w !i pink 
and silver sprays, rosebuc lillies, i 
angel-hair and candles, »  ih mir- j 
rors placed at interval: to re- 
flc t their beauty. Pic •• cards 
we e prince and princes.: ut-outs j 
bearing the name of each gi . st.

Rev. Jim Turner S»-ived as ! 
master of ceremonies end tally j 
Sandlin g a v e  the invocation 
which was followed by the | 
"Queen’s Feast” by car delight. 
The menu consisted qf chicken j 
and die-..sing, giblet grgvy, green 
beans, whole kernel Corn, fruit 1 
salad, hot rolls, coconuycake and 1 
ice tea.

Mrs. M. M. Stubblefield, presi
dent of the W. M. UJ gave the 
welcome "Realized Drgbms" and 
Rhodney Jackson icspatided with 
"Pleasant Dreams.” This was 
followed by the group! singing 
"Beautiful Dreamer" 1 jlI bv Rev. 
Jim Turner witfc 
I < Wi
Spence did a comical 0Nw *‘Yi 
Tell Me Your Drcamw and 

■ Junior and Senior girls sang “A!
I Have To Do Is Qrtam” apd 
"Down The River m  Got 
Dreams.” Rev. Don ’np*berl&k< 
pastor of Birchman Ave. Baptist * 
Church, Fort Wosth, 
tne evening, after 
group aiuused-d 
tos with his fluent 
witticism, came toj 
part of tus speech, 
with s. ine worthv 
on "Making 

Benediction was

Public School Week To 3e 
March 6 Through 10 h

’ he nre.i .ortho public school never changes, but time* 
an , conn tion may change or reoprre to be changed meth 
o is and practices of public education. This is inhirent 
with anythin that grows, lor r wth is a risult of change.

Our Texas public schools wtre created 107 years ago. In 
1834 the fir-t law wa< paued e tabilisning ¡>ublic schools.

Ii is a healthy thing in our democratic way of lifetohave 
i\ e'ligent understanding of th • important functic ns of our 
ba ic institu ions. This is especially tri e of the achocls.

Yes, “ bring me men to match my mountains.”  That is 
the need of our times and mustc me trom our public cchools

schools that are strong in virtues required for building 
strong men and womer.

* e cm  be a sureJ of this and do cur part in understand 
ng and belp ng the public sch. ols to fulfill their great obli

gation to our times . y being a i articipant in the annual 
Pubhc School* Week March 6 through 10, 1961. Carbon 
School will hold oper house and Supt. Travis Spence invites 
you to ace ?pt their hospitality, and you will enjoy the ex
perience of going back to school- if but a day.

There will i.e no classes March .0. The faculty will be 
attending a TSTA District meeting in Vernon.

County Chairman Dixie Theatre 
Purpose jte-Opens Teday

Cer S o c ie ty
NThff'-prffttary .purpose o f th e
Amenban Causer Society’s four- 

_£oM object — public education, 
professional education, service 
ind research — is to saVe lives 

from cancer, according to a state
ment by Mrs. Carl L. Black of 
Ranger, publicity chairman of the 
Eastland ©SWhty' Unit o f  the 
American Cancer Society.

Cancer'is a f  pccia'l problem

Tmniny Collins.
Hark','Rhodney Jl 
May, Gene May 
Daniel. Billy fign 
are MtsiT ffSt 
Don Guy,
Morrow, Ga 
Stephetison and Wand

Waitresses w ere .Mg*A<irc 
girls* Nancy Benton, Annita Dun
can, Claudette Guy, La Verne 
Lee, Sharon Jat, -in and Kathy 
Nandi

nd spreads
Black said.

in the
The socio

Euell Allison and family and 
Bill Brown and family were Sun
day dinner guests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lovell.

Nearly 'ixteen
Do vou rjmtmher. when you 

were NEARLY SIXTEEN? Has 
the NEARuY SIXTEEN girl 
changed much sree your day of 
b e in g  NEARLt SIXTEEN’: 

Watch for further notices con
cerning NEARLY SIXT1 EN!

The U. S. Children’s Bureau is 
under the Department of Labor.

The Santa Gertrudis breed of 
cattle is a cross between O'a 
Brahma and Shorthorn.

Hardware

Call on us for your Deeds.
Household Ware, Electric Supplies 

Nails, Tools, Paints, Glass 
Pipe fittings Bolts Etc.

Fishing 
Char»es* In Texas 
lowest In U*S.

AUSTIN — Thirty s ates charge 
more than Texas for resident 
fishing licenses and i very stale 
eharj.es more Ur r on-resident 
licenses, according t o a break
down of hunting and fishing li 
cense cost; for 1960-6).

The average cost of non-resi
dent fishing licenses in 49 states 
is $7 36. In Texas n ¡dents and 
non-resident-: pay $2.15 for an 
annual license. T h e  average 
price for resident fishing licenses 
in 49 states is $2.70

Iowa a n d  Kansas have th e  
lowest non-rerident licenses, oth- 
ois and Indiana charge $4.

There are 45 state- with tem
porary fishing licenses, average 
«3.05 tach.

California. Colorado, Florida, 
Maryland, M on ta  n a, Nevada, 
South Carolina, West Virginia, 
and Wyoming charge non-resi- 
clints $10. Washington and Ariz
ona charge $15.

A number of states havte a trout 
stamp which costs extra.

On hunting licenses, the aver
age resident cost is $4.38. The 
Texas licenseis $3.15. The non
resident average for 49 states is 
$25.36. The Texas non-resident 
is $25. The price in Idaho is $75. 
Several other states have lower 
basic licenses than Texas, b u t  
charge additional for deer per
mits.

We appreciate Your Bu Hmm In Each Department
Benjamin Franklin invented bi

focal glasses.

Vermont was the first state to 
be admitted to the Union after 
the original 13.

y, Mr*.
places

increasing importance upon early 
detection of the disease tluouyh 
■ yearly med c .J ex ni nation. 
I f  every adu would have a 

. early medical cligck-up it wruld 
result in-a great saving of lift ,’ 
the chairman, said.

Mrs. Ernest Schaefer .4 Cisco 
has available cancer pads of Yap

's ious sizes, it was stated. They 
red for cancer patients 
the cour.tr>' and may 

at no extra charge, 
ho needs the pads may 

request them from Mrs. Schaefer 
and she will see that they are 
delivered, Mrs. Black stated.

Mrs. Roscoe Hopper of Ranger 
is president of the Eastland Coun
ty Un t. The president has stated 
th.it all of the work of the Unit 
is carried on by volume- r work
ers.. Anyone interested in join
ing the unit as a volunteer was 
invited to contact Mrs. Hopper.

TW  Dixie Theatre located at 
Olden will opon for business to
day , Thursday, after having I 
closed for the winter months.

The drive in theatre, oi 
nod cmeistcd V  L JJ. Walker, 
will bf stnrtirg its 10th year is 
or eratkro.

_  Chtrtrooee Caboose” Marring

and will show Thursday through 
Saturday. «

‘ The box office will CI en at 6:45 
a’ d the show begins at 7:15, The

! box office clones at 9:15
Wednes ay March 8, Walker 

will hold his 10th annual the tre 
tarty. The movie will be free 

i that night as a “ token of our ap
preciation of your patrorage,*'
■ theowner said. The feature that 
¡nig’ t vil be “ The Wizard Bag
dad.’-

It is only 18 miles across the 
English Channel from Dover, 
England to Calais, France.

Basketball News
The Carbon outsiders will go 

Olden Fridav night to play the 
outs’d.-rs there, both men and 
women. All who can are urged 
t at’ end this game and give Car
bon a, Rood representation ar.d 
you are sure to enjoy it.

Friday and Jaturday

S p e c i a l !
Crisco 3 lb

5
69c

Light Crust flour S lb 49e
Pressed Ham lb 39c
Niagara Starch 19c
Kimbell Orange Juice 46 oz 39c 1

Carbon Trading Company
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Mod '¿'(’ ss electric cooking helps kct| .
*-ecr as new. When you cook electrical, - , . . j 

c:e?'i ».>ctr c heat that irons your clothes. t .  hi

1stand
g heat Is ele n. I 

.rie light. It
n -ror ¡.right and your curtamscrisp. Woodvnork re /jir^^^s* clean*B£ n d : r.art

nc* re e.i.vy -.ookmg with dean, flameless electric heat See ,o iu.el;# yjp rfog > Jealer t ^n.

%
j .

Cemplete Modern Funeral tiorbe 
Including flew Chape)

AvaiiiMv Osy or (Vigil?
*

Higginbotham rimerai H o m i'

.a:.,3

'N O T IC E  -  S ave upto V )  percent
I on renovating your old mattreee
at th« bidding headquarter». If

m i e n

Phene 11 N .gbt Phone 241

Television Service 
Franks T . V . Service

Stiplw m lle Texas

has

'lorrUn. T»x
“■«R:*’-"* '- V —•

¿erial« o¿ C:;.6e 
■ election sto ine East- 
V S- hool Board, ac- 

¡ atmis i . -Te. Pres-
' ' m m  Ckrofe

on the I
ounty rciicfBtfcs 
or re-election include 

trustee at large from 
i I Jay K"once of Pre-

thev’re West» rn-Bilt they’ re*gnar 
anteed. Padding at Factory T o  
You prices W*«tera »‘attress 

van Angelo, Texas, ta ll 2461 
,< aruyr, and leave «•Jciress

According to surveyor’s mea
nt re, 36 square miles comprise a 
township. . .•

i
China’s Great Wall was built in

the third century, B. C.

Eeg.t nmg last month, many 
more beneficialies who work will 
be able to paid some of their 
social sc . . • benefits, accord
ing to R. i; Tuley, Jr., district 
manager of the Abilene social 
security office.

As before, Tuley said, benefic
iaries who t urn $1200 or less in 
a year still all their social 
security chei i. for the year. 
But, beginning in 1061, a person 
earning between $1200 and $1500 
in a year will have only $1 in 
benefits withheld for each $2 
earned over $1200. When earn
ings are more thn $1500 a year, 
$1 in benefits will be withheld 
for each $1 earnings go over 
$1500.

Until now. earnings of even $1 
ver SI200 could cost the bene

ficiary not only his entire month
ly benefit, as high as $120.00, 
but also any benefits payable to 
hi dependents.

To illustrate the pew provision, 
Tuley cited the example of the 
68 year old worker who receives 
social security benefits of $150 
a month for himself and his 66 
year old wife. Beginning in 1961, 
this man could work all year, 
earn $3100. and he and his wife 
will still get at least $50 in bene
fits for the year. If he works all 
year, and earns $2100. they can 
receive $1050 in benefits, giving 
them an income from combined 
earnings and benefits of $3150 a 
year. Under the former law, no 
checks would have been possible 
for them, except as mentioned 
next.

He also indicated that some 
people who applied for t h e i r  
bon» fits in years past may have 
overlooked c e r t a i n  provisions 
which have been in effect for 
some time. A beneficiary, re
gal die.» of his total earnings for 
the year, may receive his full 
benefit check for any month in 
which he does not earn (nore 
than $100 or do substantial work 
in his own business. Also, be
ginning with the month of his 
72nd birthday, a beneficiary may 
be paid ail hi* benefits no matter 
how much lve earns in that month 
and later.

Tuley urges working people 
past retirement age (65 for men.
62 for wo nenY who have not
yet applied for their social secur
ity benefits, to visit their social 
security office now or meet with 
a representative of that office 
when he is in their town. Even 
though earning fairly substantial 
annual amounts, many persons 
may now be able to collect some 
benefit checks during 1961 and 
later years. Schedules showing 
when the representatives will 
visit various towns are furnished 
at all post offices.

cinct 3. Rising Star

A — sin mac for Frank’s TV Service will be ! ere every 
Tuesday and Saturday. Contact Carbon Trading Com
pany and leave address. Your business will be appreciated.

Lumber For

W. G Kirk of Precinct 2, Gor
man. , • : I. C. Inzer of Precinct 
1. K.i- .id, each have one year 
remain i ? on  their t w o-y e a r  
i rn r. Kirk is president of 
the Boa, d.

The .-adline for filing for the 
three laces on the Board is 
Mi i,h 1 and the election is slated
for Apr ll

« 6 «  C o r b a *  M o m o o ^ o  
D a t e d  T h u r t d t y  A t  C o r t o t  

E a s t l a n d  C o u n t y ,  k «*xa i
Silvered as second class matter at 
che Post Office at Carbon, Texa 

as under the act f Congres* 
Ma«*ch drd 1879 

W. M Li»»n.nubH>hw

S P E C I A L S

S a l e
All Kinds At Bargain Prices

|l

I
I

Friday &  Saturday
TWIN BEDS —  DOUBLE DRESSER -)

B E D R O O M  S U IT E S  j  a
r e g u l a r  =
$129.50 _______________ * # 7 5 0 1

THREE PIECE

B E D R O O M  S U I T E
r e g u l a r

$109.50

Flooring -  hardwood flooring -  2/4; 2.\6; 2x ; 
2x12; shiplap; steel beam?; all typjs of plumbing; 
brick; building tile.
Teaiyg down old rchonl building on hurch of 
God Cjimp Grounds west of Eastland. 
n>M 0»  job.

______ _____________  now
SOLID MAPLE 2-Pc.

s8 9 so

Trustee Candidates 
Must File By Mar. 1

Anyone who desires to be a 
earn idate lor the Board of Trus- 
te?s of the Carbon Independent 
School Dbtrict mu*t file with the 
County Judge’s office before mid« 
night, Mrrch I, 1961.

J E. “ Hep” Jackson and Tra* 
man Bryant have announced for 
re election.

A ia lry  Servili
Automatic coin operated 

washers and dryers 
open 24 hours every day 

WASHERS 20c per loan
DRYERS 25c for 2 washer load*

-
1

t f

}
. L ,

LAUNDROMAT f
01 Tip Top Cafe bldg. 
Eastland, Texas

B E D R O O M  S U IT E
REGULAR

$159.50
8

. . .  “ I S O 5*
REDUCED PRICES ON

ALL PLATFORM ROCKERS

Washing &  Creisi

See sales. HOME SUPPLY COMPANY
510 Avenue D CISCO

Sre us fo - your next wash 
grease job on ycurcar. Wt 
to please and your b 

[predated. Let us Wj 
car the Magnolia w 

Wells Dalton M 
Just East of Pipkin 

Eastland, Texai



CARBON MESSENGER

i»:dís¿ Church«horch Cf C h r VTracto^ Tires Noi 
f  In Nylc

«:af« Study 10:Ch
«cfiio - n o

•• rd’# U 4
1 eachng . *

Roheit l'alller, Miniti 
<»u nr, invi led • o he wi ,

I heie services

i .. i .0} ci ( i ¡(inore, paste.*
< ■ 't. ‘J v md 3rd Sundays
iur y S ho 10:00 *. m
Vr r nrv »v'or-hif a n

m.
7:0" p.n»

IT.S. CP. 2:30 p. m ' ’ on
njfTQM tiflf 7 o. m, Wed

Lum ber For Sale
2x4-», 2.\Üs. boxing pla.ik , and 

other Immer. Pecono ham um. 
b r in good con ütion, cheip. 

w - Shipman, Gorman, kex.

Custom Grinding
I a:n r-ai y t do your feed 

g g V I g r 1 all kinds of
■ ■ ' h '  i • r to grind ycur

rr a!. (. e: r O ay, ^arbo".

t Ambulanee  S e r v i c e
AtrC nditioned Dy Refrigeration

Wy>ie Funeral Karne
O iil HI 2-2333 Cii

Special price on cur fiemaining stock of 
Rjyon Tractor Tires

Largeaosortment of high tread used trader tirct ready to goat $15.00 to $30.00 
Bring your tractor tire troubles to us for fast repair at reasonable price).

The Old Reliable ^

im Hexten Tire Servil
Vaur Seiberling Dealer

C u t M iii St. Cu*laRd Texas ,

Be Sure To Get Our Prices On 
Serviceable And Dependable

^  Several sizes to cliccse fre n
r. Gome ¡l  jr  i see these new 

Fro.zsrs enj Fe frig entoT*
find Get Gur Low Prices

Cisco Loci« er Plant
L e a k e r  P r n i J  M e a t  P r o c e s s * ! ? ' ;

EA S T LA N D  R A TIO N A L BANKNow . . . a light-woioh» . . . tuttio« •
run9 ' d eh jin  *aw lh .il ¡«II* «I *h« low«»* p- cc in 

Mono h ¡lory! Id e il for tv .-ry  tu n ,  |ob. Prun. 
r i|  ferirono*! . . . lir«wood —  do«» Solon* o l ol..oi *ooi 

• f«tm.
•Sc: th* complete Mono Lin* it

See us fer your H ird v a re , Furniture 
Lumber and Plumbing Heeds

! Our Special Prices On Binnetfe Suites Buy 
Now fit Our Low /rices 

tee our large Stock of Floor Coverings

U s e d  C a a r s
See us far the best Used Car 

Buy In Town
Also expert mechanics in our Shop 

Hood King filotor Company
Eastland,  TexasGorman, Texas

1
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Friday And Saturday

Specials
Griffin Tea 1-2 lb With 61a,1 79c 
Bel-fflonte Tomato Juice 0 oz 10c 
Ajax Cleanser 15c
Nershey Chocolate Chips 22c 
Delicious Apples lb 19c

He Appreciate Yoar Business 

Hogan’s Grocery And market

1  r* .
T "  V J - r F  1 f m

. » mi 11. • -4» Jr
fl I T h u r«  I i > L.
■ “ L i l t l *  h e rd

C f  K i n  d m  C  m e "
1 1 Jinm vc Î ora’M Chit! .Vi 1 |h

Luana • t.jn
Su-idav. n ! *y

I  “ Circle Cl 9’ replicn”
In Oinema^cop Starring

mradier Hman

Minnow Raising Offers, Profit 
Opportunities In This State

.

8u*y T 'fk er

T io*<l »V

“I A m At
Tt'is is the »* >r 
B* u r ,ih ?  n : 
W'trld in*o the 
Rindolph Scot 

iSta'ior '

ri’ Ai !rcvs

a s”
i*- r Von
hrii't f he 
•e. vino
o . -ich«

\V<
ho

mattress fe c ia l

Hardy/Hodges
SOIL CONSERVATION CONTRACTORS

Cisco, Texas

Terraces, Tank Dams

^Mesquite Plowing, Subsoiling 
Timber Pushing and

Vous old mat 
lovely ne a- n i 
for only $22.95 
m .i tres - and ir>ik. 
2211 in  C .rh 
Summer« Mat tu 
»nvi'le.

■ m o »
i • H mn : ' iym  

îty
it<. (I Ph.îne 

v.ir, n*inc 
Co m s rri»h*

U e i ’ e
I ñ \ 60, 2 n odei A
|ccd to 3f li.
r\Y ; t: r FARM STORE

>ng«-r Texas

S 3 (ta f  r V j ’jr  
CI îd rfk ii Pressing

COLLEGE STATION, _  Tex- 
nns love to fish. There are over 
H-. million fishermen in the sate 
ind they spend an ; verage of 123 

million dollars annually in pur
suit of this popular sport. A size
able amount o f this money i s 
spent f o r  bait, especially min
ty \vr Many of these minnows 
are raised in Texas, but the de
mand is so much higher than the 
domestic supply that millions 
mu-t be imported annually, says 
K d Cooper, extension wildlil'e 
specialist.

Since the deficiency in the sup
ply of home-grown minnows docs 
exist, there is some opportunity 
to make a profit in the commer
cial minnow business. Minnow 
raising is not a “get-rich-quick" 
operation, Cooper warns. It has 
been the experience of those in 
the business that a considerable 
investment in time, labor a n d  
capital is necessary for a success
ful operation.

In order to be successful, you 
must have minnow ponds of the 
correct size and  depth There 
must be an adequate, dependable 
water supply available, and you 
must have pumps, water lines 
drainage structures a n d  other 
equipment to completely control 
the movement o f  this water. 
Cooper says that the use of well 
water instead of runoff or stream 
water usually assures a more uni
form chemical composition and

Jimmie Hodges, Ciaeo 
HI 2 3600

Fresh Vegetables
See us f.»r your fresh vegetable* 

and fruits Also *eed potatoes 
$3.95 hundred Onion sets l " c  
per bunch or $5 50 a crute o f 60 
bunches.
Eubanks Fruit & Vecetable Mkt 

Ave D Cisco, lexas

clothes and 
„bargain

reduces the likelihood of intro
ducing undesirable fish, minnow 
diseases and parasites In gener
al, the initial cost of equipment 
and engineering is rather high.

A person interested in going 
into the commercial minnow busi
ness must have or acquired some 
knowledge o f water chemistry 
and the biology of minnows and 
other aquatic animals. Experi
ence in fish cultural methods is 
vital to success, thus you must be 
prepared to accept some failures 
and even financial losses the first 
few vears. For these reasons it 
usually pays to visit successful 
minnow farms to learn techniques 
and obtain advice instead o f 
plunging into the business ill pre
pared, Cooper points out.

Information on licenses requir
ed for commercial bait operations 
can be obtained from the Texas 
Game and Fish Comm.ssion, Aus
tin, Texas. Cooper also says 
that a booklet entitled “Raising 
Bait Fishes’ can be obtained 
from the Superintendent of Doc
uments. U. S. Government Print
ing Office, Washington, D. C. 
This publication sells for forty- 
fiv’e cents per copy.

Dixie Drive-In
Pox office opens 6:45 

First showing 7:15 
Hox Office closes 9:15 

li-way 8o -  2 ml. east o< Eastland 
Admission 50c 

Children under 12 Fres 
Each A ednesday is 

I argainN ght- Adults 25c
Thurs -Kn.-i?at.

“ Ihirkroose S l i m e ”
Molly Bee 

Bin Cooper

DON’T t  ORuET our nananl 
Theatre Utfty Wednesday, liar. 
8th. sboirfree4o everyone ia an* 
predation of your nas‘ patroaaflfrr 

Showing will be .

Hlh t Wizerd l a t M ’

Coming
„- >

John Deere 
Day

ln De Leon y 
Friday march 3rd 7;30  p. m. 

Shew will be held at Dealers Store

De leoe Implement Company
Dt Lets Tn w

Refreshments and a full film fare of information 
and entertainment, pl.is many more surprises!

Notice

Is

Maynard's i exa-o Service ¿tat 
ion offers the most modern auto 
service. We wa*h and grease and 
complet- ly clean your motor for 
ooly $3 00. Give us a trial. Wo 
aotiafy.
Maynard’s Texaco Service Sta. 
Cross Plain biway in Rising - tar

Alexander the 
he had no

wept be- 
worlds to

Radio &  TV 
Service

M. A. Storey- G. E. Norris 
Ex ert Radio, TV and Appliance 
■anrice Guaranteed service on 
all makes and models 

S t .4 TV 4  Appliance Service 
Rox 4, pho RE4 2202, Gorman

Montgomery. Alabama was the 
fir»t capital of tha Southern Con- 
federacy.

Attention Fanners
«He Are dew Offering A  

6 Percent Discount 
On All Oils &  Greases

Wc w ¡1 have an INCREASE of approximately 10 percent 
on <dl Oils & Greases in the very near future. Buy NOW 
or sign a contract so you will gee the DISCOUNT befora 
prices GO UH
¡•ee Us for Mobil Products, Butane, Propane T nks, etc.

Mlears Butane Company
Gorman, Texas

w i t h
f l a m e * f a s t

■ j ( t n M « a m m m m m m
I  5 0  gallons fo r  a 
| n ic ke l... the price o f 
| th ree  c igarettes!
•  m m w w m a « ' X < i m n

•n.u

»

■’ * w r

I

I
«


